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A NOT A DUE UNDERTAKING
i'erhan- the most. wor!li waile eiU;i'!n--launche- d

in Ni.rtli Carolina miring the boom

p'ii.v.' was the (iieat Smoky Mountains Par!;.
( ', : aiiily il pr..Mses to be the most endurtiur.
Il - usefulni - s was no; dimmed by the d"pi'i.--sim- i

but inci'eased. Willi more leisure time' on

their Mauds, people have more time in which !

i raw-- and for i !m li s i he people of the
i'i:i;."l States ihe (ireat Smoky Mounlains Par!,
is within close reach by automobile.

The-propose- scenic, mountain-ridg- e paik.
wiiy between the Shenandoah and Greitl Miiokv

Mount ain Niitiomil Park will go far towards
milking these two parks the great natural beau-

ty spots of Eastern America. This parkway will
be traveled by millions of motorists- And de.
press-ion- will make no difference. Travel to
the Natonal parks increased during each of the
last four years, Three.' and a quarter million-peopl- e

visited National parks and National
monuments in 1930, three and one-ha- lf million
people visited them in 1931, ami three and
three-quarte-

rs million people visited them in
1932.

The increase in travel to National parks and
National monuments was largely due to the
opening up of the (ireat Smoky Mountain and
Shenandoah National parks. With the opening
of ii parkway between the two parks, literally
millions of people will be attracted to these two
parks.

The construction of scenic highways in

these two parks has already been started. In
the Great Smoky Mountain Park a beautiful
scenic highway has already been intiated that
will ultimately extend through the heart of the
Smokies from New Found (Jap in North Caro-
lina to Deals Gap in Tennessee. Approximately
forty miles of Skyline Drive along the crest
of the Iilue Ridge in the Shenandoah National
Park has been.. graded.

Approval of the proposed 500-mil- e park-
way between the two parks was quickly secur

Institute.
Mr. W. i. F'ergUsO!:

plant installed in hi- -

at '.he corner of l!oyd avc..ut
liaywoud street

Idgem- Fletcher anil Will
bagged -- 1 birds on their hui.t ,u si
nook. That is pretty good.

Miss Mattie Love was the lw.,
ef a very enjoyable chalindi
last evening at the home of r.tr

ter Mrs. Robert Mitchelll. Th, w
were: Misses Bessie Sloan, Hi
Way, Je-.si- e .Mooily. Josephine (iila
and Messrs. James and Milliard
kins. Arthur Freeman, and liraa
Gilmer.

The linen shower by the ilig
Miller at their home on Hayw
street for the bride-to-b- e. Miss J
Swift. va, very much enjoyed
their puests. Little Elizabeth Qi

lan and Alex ShufFord brought i,

white decorated basket filled v

linen and place it at the feet of
bride.

Now that th- - holiday season is c

at hand we wish to make a sugi
tion for an appropriate and usi
Christmas gift. The Courier ia
ranging to issue & special Chi
mas number which will be full
overflowing' with thoughts and ic

pertaining to the happy season. V

not send a year's subscription to
Courier to some friend or kinsi
who dwell? not in the fold?

Farm girls by thousands lured to in.
dustrial slavery in our big cities. Story
about new trallic appears in the HAL.

'IMOKE SUNDAY AMERICAN, issue

"Sunbonnet Girl"
To Be Presented

Here Wednesday
Talented Cast To Present Out.

.standing Operetta At High
School, Nov. 29th.

f December 3. Buy your copy from
your favorite newsboy or newsdealer.

OFF COMES FAT
Hips Bust Chin

GET THAT KRUSCHEN
FEELING

A I'RAYER OF TIIANKS(JIVIN(J

i'sa. 107:22. "And let them sac.
nlitv tlu .sac ril ices of thanksgiving.
and declare his works with rejoicing."
0 Thou who art from everlasting to ever-

lasting, Whom by faith in Christ Jesus we call

mir Father, trusting ourselves to thai Name,

we otter unto Thee the sacrifice of thanksgiving.
We praise Thee for all the blessings of this
kife, for the uses ol this present world, for
friendships and duties, for the beauty and the
ma )est v ot the natural order, and for our secret
confidence that it is all but the hem of Thy

irarment-
Make us 1 iu.it! ill in every good work to do

Tiiv Will; let Thy work appear unto Thy ser-

vants, and Thy glory unto their children. And
let the beauty of the Lord our God be upon us.

And establish Thou the work of our hands:
through fesus Christ our Lord. Amen. The

Weekly.

Gain Physical Attractiveness lie Frce
From Constipation, Gas, Acidity

and Liver Troubles.

What promises to be the outstand-
ing event in amateur theatricals dur.
ing-- the next few months, will be the
presentation of an operetta, "The
Sunbonnet Girl" at the hig:h school
auditorium at 8:15 o'clock Wednesday
evening, November 29th.

The operetta is being .sponsored by

the and Glee clubs of the high
school under the direction of Mrs. J.

Kellett, head of the Latin Depart-
ment. Miss .larg"aret Stringfield, head
of the music department and Miss
Grace Crocker js coaching those taking
part in the production.

The production is full of snappy
Uiiies, and those taking part have re-

hearsed their pans until they are now

Here's the recipe that banishes fat
and brings into blossom all the natu-
ral attractiveness thai every woman
possesses.

Every morning take one half
of k'ruschcp Salts in a elass

.O' l,nl .,),. i(',,,,. f.wf f
I

ed from Secretary Ickes- It is astonishing with j

what unanimity the attractions of the Great

down on pastry and fatty meatsgo
light on potatoes, butter, cream and
suaar in 1 weeks get on the scales
and note, how many pounds of fa;

j played hke v eterans.
I Some of the best taient mi the lii'j'lii

i have vanished.
v., il, I. .. 1. ., ..... i.... .. .,o,.,j ;..

Smokies captures the imagination of people.
One only has to get acquainted with the project
to become enthusiastic. North Carolina ..and
Tennessee have no greater asset than this park--

22 YEARS AGO IN HAYWOO

( From the file of November 2, li

Mis,; Alice Mae Harrold invite
number of her little friends to a p;

Monday afternotvn in honor of
birthday. The usual childish ga

were enjoyed and at b o'clock
hostess invited her guests into
prettily decorated dining room.

The "talk of the town is the Tha
giving .'Special sale of millinery
on at Miss Siler'.s.

Mrs. .lames R. Thomas was hor
Thursday to th,, Round Dozen
Club.

The Alisse.- - Alst-eatte- r enterta
the members of the Bridge Club
nrday afternoon. The prize, an
broideried hand hag. was cut fo
Miss Nan Killian ar.d Mrs. J:
Killian.

Ih. and Mrs. I. H. Way left
day for Havana, Cuba where
Way, as president of the State B
of Health, goes to attend the A
can Public Health Association.

Miss Anna Lee. who is a studei
Elizabeth- College, spent Thank:
ing at home.

Don't put off your Christmas s

ping. Begin now and buy at horn

Kalek News and Observer.

school has been called into service.
In the cast are: Misses Mary I'enland
Mei'iacken. Jane Stent., Sara Rath-bon- e

Virginia. Campbell, F.tmice Robin
.on. 'Hilda Way, Martha Way, Gladys
Dicits, Abide Fay Henry, rind Mildred
Craw-foul- The boys who will take
part are: Robert I. awe. Ottis Massie,
Fred Has is- Kdwin Toteat, 'Gerald
Rathhoiie and. Ray Burgin. There
will also bo two choruses ani a Mower
ballet

energy jour skin is clearer your
eyes sparkle with glorious health you
feci younger in body -- keener in mind.
Kruschen will give any fat person a
glorious surprise.

Get a jar of Kruschen Salts the
cost is trifling- and it lasts 1 weeks.
If even this first jar doesn't convince
you this is the easiest, safest and sur-
est way to lose fat if you don't feel
a superb improvement in health so
gloriously energetic vigorously alive

your .money returned.
Rut b, sure for your health's sake

that you ask for and get Kruschen

thankscivim;
"hor the sunshine aiid the rain,

for the dew and for the shower.
For the yellow, rippeiied grain.

And the golden harvest hour.
We bless riiee, oh, our Lord!

For the heat and the shade,
For the gladness and the grief.

For the tender, sprouting blade,
And for the nodding sheaf.

We bless Thee, oh, our Cod!

For the hope an'd for the fear,
For the .storm and for the peace,

For the trembling and the cheer.
And for the glad increase.

We bless Thee, oh, our 'God!'

Our hands have tilled the sod,
And the torpid seed have sown,

lint the quickening was of God,
And the pnnise be his alone,

We Mess Thee, oh, our God!" Ex,

Cecil School Is
Damaged By Fire

What threatened to be a destructive
tire occurred Wednesday at the Cecil
school on the west fork of Pigeon
river. The (ire was discovered in a

Salts. Get them at Smith's Cut Rate
Irug Slrri i r any drugstore in thel
WO !!;!.

16 t Rounds of Fat Gone
"I've lost ltJlu lbs. of fat and have
IRA. taken about one-thir- d of

flue in the t arly morning before school
had opened for the dayb'tif was ex-
tinguished by some passersby before
very much damage was done- Some

f"i'4W-- m" second bottle of Kras- -

TWO FARMERS
A conversation between two fiirmers rec-

ently makes clear the predicament into which
carelessness plunges a farmer.

A discussion of tobacco prices was in prog-
ress. One farmer was well satisfied with what
the markets paid him- - He could pay his current
bills and deposit a .substantial ballance in the
bank. He was little short of enthusiastic. The
other was gloomy. The prices he obtained paid
his bills but the money remaining was hardly
sufficient to meet his expenses for living. He
was buying meat and flour and meal. He raised
nothing but tobacco. He possessed no hogs,
poultry, nothing but tobacco. It's a little hard
to believe, but: in this instance it was a fact. The
former was awaiting cold weather to butcher
a half dozen hogs-

Farming, like charity, starts at home,
otherwise the home suffers dreadfully, whether
one engages in the production of tobacco, cotton,
corn, wheat or any other marketable money
crops.' Rocky Mount Telegram.

Life story of Mae West, Holly wi

famous blonde movie star. Fasci
ing story in lour installments be

in the BALTIMORE SUM
AMERICAN, issue of Decembci
Buy your copy from your favi
newsboy or newrsdealer- -

chen. SurP feeling fine."
Mrs. J. E. Bumworth, Fort
Wayne, Ind. (ach-- )

o'f the inside work was burned before
help arrived.

'1 he building, which cost around
$10,000 when it was built in 1928, is
fully covered by insurance. About
200 elementary pupils are in attend-
ance. The Rev. Thomas Ervvin is
principal. Five teachers compose the
faculty.

WE ARE NOT PREACHERS

but

W E S A V E SOL E S
Patrick Named As

Dispersing Agent
I. ('. Patrick was named last week

as- c.uditor and dispersing agent for
the funds that will be paid those who
will be einployed by the Federal Civic
Works Administration, which will give
employment to ."!." men in this countv.
More than $100.00(1 will be paid for
their services.

Mr. Patrick returned from Raleigh
Sunday where he, 'received in
atmctiiuis fxy his new work.

l'n:'.e,i States Treasury vouchers
will lie used.

THE mk MPION SHOE SHOP
E.-T- Dackett, Prop.

MAIN' ST. NEXT WESTERN I NIO.v

THE "MOUNTAIN SENATOR."
In reporting Senator. Reynolds' repeal

peech in kinston recently the reporter gave

mis .description ol "Our I!ob," who it is said,

drew a packed house: ,

Many could not get in. Debonair as ever,

one ol the best dressed iikmi anywhere, still
vouthtul, as good looking as a 'mountaineer

could be, he was charm itself.
The debonair manner, good looks, etc., in

;ne description can be accepted without (pies,
honing, but what we would like to have ex-

plained is t he clause "as good looking as a moun-

taineer could be." We rise to it sk' if there is any

insinuation that a "mountaineer" just because
ne is ;t moutainecr can't' reach the same per-

fection in good looks that some low-lande- rs

may attain. Just what qualification does it place
"n si man's appearance, be he Senator or ordi-
nary man, to be classified as a "mountaineer?"

?.lorganton News-Heral-
d.

From the Editor of
The American Boy

In the wild Mongolia. Roy Chap
man Andrews, ilamous scientist-e- x

ADVISES' MODERATION
Moderation in all tilings, in the opinion of

C. 1. Terry at 80, is the key to a long and happy
life. Mr. Tenv, in the city to celebrate his
eightieth bii tnUay with his two sons, holds to a
philosophy which differs decidedly to that held
by the .majority of men of his age. He not only
believes that the world is steadily getting better
but he al.-- o believes that the younger generation
may be relied upon to ilischarge its duties more
creditably after the older generation has re-

linquished the controls.
Wisdom and knowledge and patience come

with age. There are too many pessimists and
too many foolish optimists. Mr. Terry has as-

sumed a sane middle position. He doesn't believe
the world is ."going to the dogs." Neither does
he believe that youth is incompetent to carry
on. A man who has watched the world move
for eighty years has seen a great many things.
He has acquired mellow judgment.

Mr. Terry has discovered moderation is a
key to happiness and a key to health, both of
which usually go hand in hand. Those who
are seeking happiness might do well to consid-
er seriously his recipe. High Point Enterprise.

plorer, digs up the bones of monsters
dead millions of years. In the Zulu-lan- d

of Africa, Carl von Hoffman,
Russinn adventurer- sots a trap for a
lion. The gripping experiences of
famous men will be part of the reading
diet in store for boys in '193-1- . accord
ing toword from the editor of THE
AMERICAN BOY YOUTH'S COM
PANION,

There Are No Bargains In Hei 1th

When a pharmacist cuts prices on his pm-cript- i ms

liEWARE!
The best pharmacists, like the best doctors, have entered
their profession because they desire to serve the public
They want to do the best possible work at a fair price.
Hut when people seek bargains in health, ETHICAL pro-

fessional men are unable to compete. .They know that
there are no real bargains in health. .If yon are look ins-to- r

bargain ingredients, don't bring your prescription
here. Hut if you are looking for the best ingredients
painstakingly prepared, at a reasonable price, we shall
indeed be glad to serve you.

A SK Y O V R DO CTO R

MEXAlSlbER
DRUGSTORE

The issues of 10,'!4 will be crowded
with adventure. With Connie Morgan
in the Arctic, .'with Douglas .Renfrew
of the Royal Canadian Mounted, with
Jim Tierney, the retired detective who
cant stay retired, the American Bov

Although .all' the traffic lights on Main
Street have been discontinued for the winter
months, il is interesting to note: that the city
officials have seen fit to install a light at the
comer of Haywood and Chureh Streets. This
is a blind corner from three of the four angles,
and a light there is essential to the safety of
the people who use that corner. The lights on

Main street were discontinued because of eco-

nomical reasons during the Avinter. The one
light mentioned above will cost very little, but
will assure more saftey to our city.

subscriber will enjoy the new experi-
ences of his favorite fiction characters.

Stones that help prepare a bov iVi

college and for business, helpful arti
cles on hobbies and sports and inter
views with-famou- men, will .help
round out a record-breakin- g year for
the magazine's readers.

THE AMERICAN BOY YOUTH'S
COMPANION costs just $2.00 a vear.

The official figures from the election show
that 293,484 voters cast their vote against re-

peal while 120,190 were for repeal. The 173,291
majority for the drys was even more than had
been prayed for, no doubt.

Until January 1, 1934, you may ootaini
l. ...... ...... ..1. : r . mn r iDuring the month of October, North Caro-

lina drank 151,085 gallons of beer, or nearly 5

million bottles, or at least that is what the
revenue department collected taxes on. A total
of $16,500.35 was collected .' Wonder if the
election brought that about?

a nil ec--c- -- uum.i lur $o.uv, a
saving of $3.00 over the one-ye-ar rate
for three years. If you wish to take
advantage of the saving, be sure to
get your three-yea- r order direct to
THE AMERICAN BOY YOUTH'S
COMPANION 7430 Second Blvd.. De.
trcit, Mich.

Phones 53 &'54- Opposite Post OfficeThe new automobile license plates are to
be black and gold for next year. The colors are
not bothering us,


